The Westwood School

SUMMER CAMPS 2019

YOUR SUMMER to Shine

Laugh with Friends
Try New Things
Rise to Challenges

LIMITED SPOTS AVAILABLE - SIGN UP TODAY!

$50 EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT • REGISTER BY May 1st

WESTWOODSCHOOL.ORG/SUMMER
Each session tailored by age: Preschool (3-5 year olds) & Elementary (1st - 6th graders). Ages refer to the grade your child will be entering for the 2019-2020 school year.

Exciting daily schedule of activities: Art, games, cooking, learning activities & more! Plus, a special guest each week.

Camp Times: 9am-3pm; Extended Day & Childcare Available; Preschool Part-Time Option Available. Children may arrive as early as 7:30 AM for no fee. Extended Day is offered from 3-6 pm for $50 per week. Children will have a snack and enjoy time outside or in the gym. Games, crafts, and movies will be available.

Friday Pizza & Splash Day: On Fridays, all campers will have fun in the sun! Preschoolers will enjoy mini pools and water toys. Older campers will splash on an inflatable water slide. All campers should wear a swimsuit underneath their clothes on Fridays and bring a towel and sunscreen. Sunglasses and a hat are recommended. Pizza will be provided to all students on Fridays at no additional charge.

Lunches: Children bring their own lunches Monday - Thursday. Microwaves and refrigeration are available to all students. On Fridays, campers should just bring a fruit or vegetable and a drink because pizza is provided at no additional charge!

Registration Deadline: May 31st, 2019

Classes fill quickly; we encourage families to register early. Spaces are limited and camps will be closed to additional campers once filled to capacity.

You will be notified at least two weeks prior to the start date of a class if a camp is full or cancelled.

Payment
We accept checks and all major credit cards. To receive the “Early Bird Discount”, payment in full must be received by May 1, 2019. Otherwise, payment in full is due with camp registration.

Limited spots available - sign up today!
$50 early bird discount
Register by May 1st
WestwoodSchool.org/summer

Questions?
Contact Summer Director, Ellen Woodbridge: Summer@westwoodschool.org.
The Westwood School
14340 Proton Rd., Dallas, TX 75244
972.239.8598
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Camp Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 4-7</td>
<td>Chef’s Showcase</td>
<td>STIR, CHOP, MASH &amp; TASTE. CREATE AN ORIGINAL RECIPE &amp; COMPETE IN A TASTE-TEST CHALLENGE. A LOCAL CHEF VISITS, TOO!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10-14</td>
<td>Mad Science</td>
<td>HAVE INTERACTIVE FUN WITH BIOLOGY, CHEMISTRY &amp; PHYSICS EXPERIMENTS THAT WILL BLOW YOUR MIND!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17-21</td>
<td>Kid Nation</td>
<td>CREATE AN ENTIRE TOWN TOGETHER WITH OTHER KIDS! BUILD &amp; DECORATE YOUR OWN CARDBOARD “HOUSE.” THEN, TEAM WITH OTHERS TO CREATE LAWS, FIND JOBS, &amp; RUN YOUR OWN BUSINESSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24-28</td>
<td>Make It Take It Art</td>
<td>LEARN ABOUT FAMOUS ARTISTS, CREATE A PIECE OF ART WITH A LOCAL ARTIST &amp; HOST A GALLERY SHOW FOR FAMILY &amp; FRIENDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8-12</td>
<td>Lego City</td>
<td>DESIGN LEGO STRUCTURES &amp; COMPETE IN CHALLENGES. “BRICKS 4 KIDZ®” WILL VISIT &amp; HELP YOU TEST YOUR SKILLS AS A MASTER BUILDER!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15-19</td>
<td>Star in the Show</td>
<td>PRODUCE A THEATER PERFORMANCE FOR FAMILY &amp; FRIENDS! LEARN TO CREATE COSTUMES, WRITE SCRIPTS &amp; BUILD SETS. ENJOY A SHOW FROM A LOCAL THEATER GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22-26</td>
<td>Out of This World</td>
<td>EXPLORE THE GALAXY, LEARN ABOUT SPACE TRAVEL &amp; THE CONSTELLATIONS, VISIT WITH A REAL ASTRONOMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29-Aug 2</td>
<td>Outdoor Adventures</td>
<td>SET UP YOUR TENT, COOK LIKE A TRUE OUTDOORSMAN &amp; DISCOVER ORIENTEERING - ADVENTURE IS WAITING!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 5-9</td>
<td>Dare to Have FUN</td>
<td>GO FISHING, PLAY FIELD GAMES, SPLASH AT ADDISON CIRCLE, JOIN IN A SCAVENGER HUNT &amp; HAVE A BLAST ALL WEEK LONG!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>